
Creative Curriculum across school 
 

Children across school have been enjoying 
lots of exciting and creative activities as part 
of our broad and balanced curriculum. 
 
                                                                                     Year 1 and 2 have had the opportunity to go to    
                                                                                     the Abbey for the 'Harvest Experience'. The  
                                                                                     children had a wonderful time learning about all   
                                                                                     the different types of harvest there are. The  
                                                                                     children made clay pots, friendship bracelets,  
                                                                                     planted a bean, made a boat and finally made a  
                                                                                     loaf of bread. The children enjoyed the  
                                                                                     experience and were completely engaged with  
                                                                                     every activity. 

 
 
 

Year 3 have learned all about rock formation in 
an incredibly tasty way! They created the structure 
of sedimentary, metamorphic and igneous rocks 
using Chewits and just about managed not to eat 
them. Fantastic vocabulary was used and they 
now have a great scientific understanding of rocks. 
 

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                                      

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Year 4 have made Oobleck, a fictional green  
                                                                                      substance in the Dr. Seuss book ‘Bartholomew and              
                                                                                      the Oobleck’, celebrated Roald Dahl Day, turned 
                                                                                      into magicians to learn some magic tricks and then 
                                                                                      had a pirate teaching Roman numerals, exchanged 
                                                                                      pirate jokes and explored Pirates of the Caribbean  
                                                                                      music. 

Open House Events for parents/carers 

We would love you to see as many parents 

and carers as possible at our upcoming 

Open House events so you can see our 

creative curriculum in action: Year 1 and 2 

is 2-3pm on 10 October; Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 

is 2-3pm on 11 October and Reception is  

2-3pm on 12 October. Please come to the 

office where staff will take you to the rooms. 

Online Safety Workshop for parents/carers 

2-3pm main hall on Friday 29 September 
 

Thank you to those of you who have 

already returned your slip to confirm 

your attendance at our ChildLine 

Keeping Safe workshop. There are still some places 

and refreshments will also be served. We hope to 

see as many of you as possible as this is such an 

important aspect of safeguarding our children.  
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Dates for your diary 
2 October Year 6 Water Aid workshop 
6 October Year 3/4 Quick sticks hockey event at Selby High 
10 October Year 1 and 2 Open House for parents and carers 2-3pm 
11 October Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 Open House for parents and carers 2-3pm 
12 October Reception craft afternoon for parents and carers 2-3pm 
13 October Whole school Diversity Day 
16 October Reception stay and play/parent consultation 9-11am and 1.30-5pm 
17 October Years 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 parent consultations 3.30-6.30pm excluding Mrs Cannon’s class 
18 October Years 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 parent consultations 3.30-6.30pm 
19 October Mrs Cannon’s class second parent consultations 1.30-4.30pm 
20 October Break up for half-term 
30 October School re-opens at 8.45am 

 

Year 3/4 Handball Victory 

Miss Ward and Mr Coulthard, one of our volunteers 

really enjoyed accompanying these year 3 and 4 pupils 

to Brayton Academy in order to take part in a handball 

tournament against other local schools. The pupils 

were taught each of the key skills needed to succeed 

in handball. Then they put their newly acquired skills 

into practice in games against other teams. They were 

winners of their group, showed super team work and 

were great ambassadors for our school. Well done 

everyone! Roll on the next competition! 

Pupil Voice and leadership 

What pupils think and feel about 

their learning and school really 

matters to us. We shared the 

results of our overwhelmingly 

positive pupil questionnaire with 

everyone and talked about our 

next steps. In addition, our new 

school council reps, church 

school ambassadors and play 

leaders are all now up and 

running and helping us to build on 

our strengths and keep improving. 

Year 5 collective worship 

all about friendship 

Year 5 planned and delivered 

their own collective worship all 

about friendship, the qualities 

of a good friend and everyone 

shared examples of good 

friendship in action and 

moments of kindness that had 

occurred since the start of 

term. They also set up some 

secret kindness challenges for 

children to take on. 

Marvellous Me 
We are now back 
up and running with 
Marvellous Me. It is an immediate 
means of feedback to children and 
their parents which only takes a 
few seconds. Our teachers can 
see it making a real difference in 
the classroom and children love it 
when they know their Mum or Dad 
will receive a message about 
something amazing they have 
done. Please sign up if you haven’t 
already, so you and your children 
are not missing out. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Attendance Update 
Our school attendance target this year is 97%. At present it stands at 95.7%. Please remember that the 
Department for Education has changed the threshold for persistent absentees to 10%. This means any 
child whose attendance falls below 90% is now considered a persistent absentee. This equates to 7 days’ 
absence before Christmas. Please come and talk to us if you have any worries or questions. Well done to 
Miss Hull and Mrs Ward’s classes for achieving the highest attendance so far this year and to those 

classes at or above 97%. Please help every class hit or exceed this target as excellent attendance really 

helps children’s learning, wellbeing and future life chances. 

Mrs McMullen       97.0% Miss Conning         97.1% Miss Hull           98.3% Mrs Chapman     95.1% 
Mrs Ward              98.3% Mrs Malcolm          95.6% Mrs Cannon      95.8% Miss Broxup        96.3% 
Mrs Sullivan          93.1% Miss Cook              97.2% Miss Ferguson  96.3% Miss Wood          93.7% 
Mrs Saunders       91.9% Mrs Thomson         95.7%  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


